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“What is the Gospel?” 
Lesson 6: Repentance and Faith 

“Faith and repentance … are what marks out those who are Christ’s people, of ‘Christians.’ 
In other words, a Christian is one who turns away from his sin and trusts in the Lord Jesus 
Christ—and nothing else—to save him from sin and the coming judgment.” (Greg Gilbert) 

Having previously addressed the character of God, the character of man and the character of Christ, we 
now turn to the response that is called for on behalf of fallen sinners. The demanded response is one of 
repentance and faith. We must therefore talk about the nature of faith and the nature of repentance, as 
these concepts are defined in the Bible. 

Introducing Faith and Repentance 
1. Faith (or belief) and repentance are often seen alongside one another in the Bible (Mark 1:15; Acts 

20:21; etc.). Each is a response to the message of the gospel, but they have slightly different 
emphases. Can you identify and explain these different emphases? (Hint: Faith is trusting in 
someone, while repentance is turning from something.) 

 

 

Faith is Reliance 
2. Faith is a word that is so commonly misused that many really have no idea what it means. Can you 

think of some erroneous definitions of faith? 

 

 

What is the difference between faith in Jesus Christ and belief in, say, Santa Claus or the Easter 
Bunny? 

 

“Faith … is, biblically speaking, reliance. A rock-solid, truth-grounded, promise-founded 
trust in the risen Jesus to save you from your sin.” (Greg Gilbert) 

Read Romans 4:18–21, which speaks of the faith of Abraham. What does this text tell you about 
the nature of saving faith? 

 

When it comes to salvation, what do we trust God for? 
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Does faith preclude works? What role, if any, do works play in our lives in relation to faith? Does 
faith in Christ leave any room for personal righteousness before God? 

 

Repentance, the Flip Side of the Coin 
3. What attitude toward sin does repentance demand? 

 

 

How crucial is repentance for salvation? See Luke 13:3; Acts 11:18; 2 Corinthians 7:10. 

 

 

In the context of money, Jesus once said, “No one can serve two masters; for either he will hate 
the one and love the other, or else he will be loyal to the one and despise the other” (Matthew 
6:24). What principle does this verse carry for a repentant attitude toward sin? 

 

 

“The difference between an unconverted and a converted man is not that the one has sins 
and the other has none; but that the one takes part with his cherished sin against a dreaded 
God, and the other takes part with a reconciled God against his hated sins.” (William Arnot) 

True repentance always produces fruit (Acts 26:20; cf. Luke 6:44). While we can never 
underestimate the necessity of fruit, what is the danger of focusing too closely on the fruit rather 
than the root of repentance? 

 

 

A Pressing Question 
4. When you stand before the judgement seat of God, what do you plan to do or say in order to 

convince God to count you as righteous and admit to all the blessings of his kingdom? 


